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Tented West Rooftop
The Green Room 42
Green Fig

SPACES, CAPACITY, & MINIMUMS

2.5 hr |  hourly Overtime Rate: +25% Min Spend / 60min

Green Fig
300  standing capacity

120 Seated Capacity

3,000 sq. ft.

stage

stage



Assorted Sweets

beet hummus crudités

cheese plattershrimp cocktail

beef tartare crepe rolls 

ceviche Shooters

avocado feta mousse 

salmon lettuce cups

mushroom arancini with romesco sauce

mini lobster rolls

beef sliders

steak skewer

chicken sliders

mini crabcakes

PASSED HORS-D'OEUVRES

Mini Beef Burgers (12)

Crispy Chicken Sliders (12)

$85

$80
Potato roll, spicy and sweet gochujang glaze, pickled
persian cucumber, coleslaw

potato roll, cheese, aioli, pickle

$42 Per Person | 30 person min | 60 minutes 
Select 4 | +1 selection $8pp | +1  Hour $11pp

$90
vanilla cheese cake, chocolate budino, & Pecan pie

PLATTERS

Chef's Flatbread Selection (6)

$70

$75

$80

seasonal vegetables, beet hummus, pita bread

brie, manchego, gruyere, grapes, apricot, crackers, tomato jam 

Italiana (1), Margarita (2), & Flyin' Hawaiian (1)

shareable | serves 6-8

artichoke crostinis 

tomato mozzarella skewers

beet lettuce cups

greek chicken skewers

+ $3PP

+ $1PP

+ $1PP

+ $2PP

cucumber with pickled ginger and crab

cheesecake bites

chocolate brownie

mini keylime pie

chocolate budino cups

sweets

+ $1PP

+ $3PP

+ $3PP

crispy wonton chicken tacos (12) $85
sweet chili chicken, crispy wonton, lettuce, avocado purée

braised short rib buns (12) $90
bao buns, pickled cucumber, scallion, pickled fresno chili

vegetarian cold

+ $2PP

SOCIAL FOOD
MARKET TABLES

priced Per Person | 30 person min| 90min

Mexican Market $36
Chicken Tacos, Nachos, Guacamole, Sour cream, Pico 

Mediterranean Market $38
Chicken skewers, falafel, mezze platter (tzatziki, beet hummus,
pita bread, fresh vegetables)

American Market $49
caesar salad, pasta alla vodka, roasted chicken, roasted
vegetables, and mashed potatoes 
(Salmon add on +$4)

Barbecue Market $52
Choose 2: steak, sliders, hot dogs & Side of corn & pineapple
includes personal chef | only in Rooftop BBQ Area

asian Market $45
Grilled Shrimp Spring rolls with Chile-Lime Sauce, Kobayaki Glazed
Chicken meatballs, Yang Chow Fried Rice



OPEN BARS

Beer & Wine $32| $52 | $72
1 Domestic Beer, 1 imported Beer, 
2 House wHites & 2 House reds

Specialty Cocktail
Our mixologist will create a specialized recipe just for your guests based
on your theme and recommendations

Standard
Such as Absolut Vodka, Altos Tequila, Spring 44 Gin, 
Wild Turkey Bourbon, & Castillo rum, 1 White Wine, 1 Red Wine,
 & Beer Assortment

Premium
Such as Absolut Vodka, Grey Goose Vodka, Altos Tequila, Don Julio Tequila,
Castillo Rum, Bacardi Rum, Wild Turkey Bourbon, Makers Bourbon, Johnny
Walker Black Whiskey, Spring 44 Gin, Tanqueray Gin, Bulleit Rye Whiskey,
Macallan Whiskey, 2 White Wines, 2 Red Wines, 1 Sparkling Wine, & seasonal
beers

TABLESIDE BARS

Priced PEr Person| 30 person Min

E-Bar tab $MP
Bar Tab for your Group to order from their phones

My drink Ticket $18/each
personalize your Drink name / Tell us the honoree's
choice of liquor / our mixologist will handle the rest

1 hour | 2 Hour | 3 Hour 1 hour | 2 Hour | 3 Hour

+$12pp 

$46 | $68 | $88

$52 | $74 | $94

bubble toast $9/each
Glass of Bubbles to start (or finish) your event

Spicy Margarita Station
Build your own spicy margaritas to your own taste. 
 Bottle of tequila, orange liqueur, lime juice, agave
syrup, lime wedges, sliced jalapeños, salt for the table.

$289 

Instagram Moment $400

12 of Our Signature cocktails served inside of a fresh
pineapple

Bloody Mary Bar
Build your own Bloody Marys to your own taste.  Bottle
of vodka, bloody Mary Mix, olives, Celery, lime wedges,
sliced jalapeños, and Hot Sauce for the Table.

$289 

SOCIAL DRINK



OUTDOOR SEASONAL PACKAGES

silent disco
Turn up the music with our silent disco. Set your
playlist or let us choose for you. headphones provided.
(add a DJ for $500)

dueling piano show
sing, laugh, and drink a long as professional pianist
prove their skill and talent on the piano with the
greatest sing-a-long hits

ENTERTAINMENT WITH FRIENDS

private rooftop movie
enjoy new york's #1 rated rooftop movie experience
with a private screening for you and your friends.
includes all you can eat fresh popcorn. Inquire for
available movies

40 person min | inquire for pricing details

Rooftop Cookout Party
open bar of Seasonal Craft beer , bubbles,  & bloody
Mary bar, Along with grilL-side barbecued burger
sliders, grilled market corn, & grilled marinated
pineapple skewers

$55pp 

guest of honor bartender
premium open bar, Plus put your guest of honor behind
our bar with support by our bartending team delivering
a custom cocktail to your group

$68pp

40 person min | 90 minutes | must be booked 45 days in advanced

summer Carnival
Standard open bar, spicy margarita station, hotdogs,
cotton candy, popcorn, pretzels, With Games like corn
hole, giant jenga, putt putt, and more

$64pp

fun add-ons

Lawn Games
choose 3: corn hole, ring toss, giant jenga, giant
yahtzee, giant tic tac toe, beer pong, putt putt

$400

F U N  W I T H  F R I E N D S

SOCIAL ICEBREAKERS

Company Beer Pong Tournament
Rack 'em Up and take a shot with a beer pong setup
comes with 3 pitchers and a picnic table set up

$200

$950


